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Introduction: Ecological restoration through dam removals receives increasing

attention from scientists, environmental managers and policy makers. However,

most dam removal projects focus on small structures (< 10 m in height) and on

few ecosystem compartments at a time (e.g. river morphology, reservoir

sedimentation, aquatic invertebrates, terrestrial vegetation), but rarely aquatic

and riparian ecosystems simultaneously.

Methods:We explored the joint taxonomic recovery (temporal patterns in a- and
b-diversity) of three communities after the removal of the Vezins dam (36 m in

height; Sélune River, France): aquatic benthic invertebrates, riparian

invertebrates, and the riparian vegetation. These communities were monitored

yearly, during three years after the dam removal, on sites located within (n = 3;

restored sites) and outside (n = 3; two upstream and one downstream; non-

impounded sites) the former reservoir.

Results: Results showed a fast recovery of the three ecological communities, as

patterns in a-diversity between restored and non-impounded sites were not

necessarily different from each other 1.5 years after complete reservoir

dewatering. The mean number of species or morphospecies (± standard

deviation) reached up to 28.2 ± 5.2, 17.0 ± 2.3 and 77.5 ± 11.2 for the aquatic

invertebrates, and the riparian vegetation and invertebrates, respectively. Relative

to the sampled area, the riparian invertebrates were the most diversified of all

ecological communities with > 500 taxa (i.e., pooling all sites and years). In

addition, in some restored sites, a-diversity kept increasing over time while

species turnover (b-diversity) remained high after three years for all ecological

communities suggesting a transient recovery (i.e., still facing temporal changes in

species diversity and composition). This recovery was mediated by the identity of

the ecological community as inter-annual changes in a- and b-diversity of the

riparian vegetation were less pronounced compared to those of aquatic and
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terrestrial invertebrates. This recovery depended also on site-specific features as

the most distant restored site from the former dam had more time for recovery

following the slow reservoir dewatering and through increased sedimentation in

the downstream site.

Discussion: Differential patterns of recovery in a- and b-diversity found in this

study are discussed in light of species functional traits and ecosystem functioning.
KEYWORDS

ecological restoration, metacommunity, riparian vegetation, macroinvertebrate, habitat
fragmentation and modification, river continuum
Introduction

Increasing societal concerns towards biodiversity and water has

shed new light on a widespread but overlooked driver of rivers’

ecosystem functioning: the barriers to free flow. Barriers to free flow

have played an important role in modern human history to control

water for irrigating crops, drinking water, generating hydropower

and preventing floods. Recent estimates, most likely far below

reality, point to at least 1.6 million instream barriers in Europe

(Belletti et al., 2020), and only a few remaining very long and free-

flowing rivers worldwide (Grill et al., 2019). In addition, although

most of those barriers are less than a couple of centuries old, many

began to be outdated with unsafe structures and low benefit-cost

ratios. Consequently, those barriers, mainly dams, are frequently

dismantled, thus drawing attention from the scientific community

(Hart et al., 2002; O’Connor et al., 2015; Ryan Bellmore et al., 2017;

Habel et al., 2020) and leading to the emergence of a new field in

restoration ecology: “the science of dam removal” (Poff and

Hart, 2002).

Dam removal projects offer unique opportunities to explore the

ecological mechanisms underlying the recovery of rivers after the

long-term press disturbances induced by dams. The ecological

consequences of dam removals on habitat fragmentation through

longitudinal processes are well-documented, with particular

emphasis on fish and aquatic macroinvertebrate communities.

For instance, fish communities rapidly recolonize upstream areas

following small dam removals (Hogg et al., 2015; Kornis et al., 2015;

Bubb et al., 2021), although communities may not necessarily

recover immediately after the removal (< 3 years; Catalano et al.,

2007; Stanley et al., 2007; Poulos and Chernoff, 2017). Long-term

trends also agree on overall positive effects of river restoration on

fish populations (Birnie-Gauvin et al., 2017) and fish communities

(Whittum et al., 2023). Aquatic macroinvertebrate communities

show more mitigated responses to dam removal compared to fish

with first decreases in diversity, most likely due to high downstream

sedimentation (Chiu et al., 2013; Renöfält et al., 2013; Rubin et al.,

2017), followed by increases in diversity over time (Orr et al., 2008;

Kil and Bae, 2012; Mahan et al., 2021). Yet, macroinvertebrate

communities may not recover completely even after three years

following dam removals (Hansen and Hayes, 2012; Renöfält et al.,
02
2013; Poulos et al., 2019; Mahan et al., 2021). In addition, increasing

evidence supports strong influence of taxa identity (Sethi et al.,

2004; Tszydel et al., 2009), seasonality (Sullivan and Manning,

2017), geomorphic features (Tullos et al., 2014) and habitat

characteristics (Pollard and Reed, 2004; Claeson and Coffin, 2016;

Poulos et al., 2019) on patterns of macroinvertebrate recovery in

stream following dam removal.

Removing dams not only affect aquatic habitats longitudinally

but also terrestrial habitats through both longitudinal and lateral

processes. For instance, recent evidence supports strong

longitudinal patterns in riparian vegetation communities

following dam removals (Brown et al., 2022) with pioneer plant

species tracking changes in geomorphic and hydrologic features in

downstream new coastal habitats (Foley et al., 2017) and in newly

dewatered habitats closest to the river channel (Lisius et al., 2018;

Ravot et al., 2020). A study on an exposed reservoir due to dam

maintenance confirms an important shift in species composition

from mesic to xeric plant communities within less than four years

(Auble et al., 2007). In restored sites, plant recovery was usually fast

(Laslier et al., 2019) and was positively affected by mycorrhizal and

ectomycorrhizal fungi (Cortese and Bunn, 2017) while being

threatened by non-native and competitive plant species (Orr and

Stanley, 2006; Tullos et al., 2016). In turn, only few studies have

investigated the effects of dam removals on the terrestrial fauna

(e.g., megafauna, birds; Stephens, 2017; McCaffery et al., 2018;

McCaffery et al., 2020). Concerning macroinvertebrates, some

evidence suggest strong declines in spiders within four years post-

removal (Sullivan et al., 2018). Altogether, the primary literature on

dam removal highlights three important limitations to our

understanding of mechanisms at play during community

recovery. First, most studies focus on local processes following the

removal of small dams (< 10 m in height; but see Foley et al., 2017).

More specifically, compared to small dams, tall dams may have

stronger impacts on the hydromorphological features (e.g.,

increased sediment load in impounded sites, large spatial extent

of influence) of rivers, and thus may trigger lagged responses and

longer recovery of ecological communities. Second, most studies

focus on one ecological community (e.g. aquatic invertebrates,

terrestrial vegetation), mainly aquatic ones (Doyle et al., 2005;

Carlson et al., 2018), while investigating multiple ecological
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communities should provide more accurate responses of

ecosystems to dam removals (Thomson et al., 2005; Chang et al.,

2017; Cook and Sullivan, 2018; Atristain et al., 2023). Third, we lack

an integrated view of spatial (longitudinal and lateral processes) and

temporal (inter-annual processes) patterns of recovery. It is

particularly difficult to find appropriate control sites when

comparing restoration processes due to high historical

contingencies and ecological idiosyncrasies. In addition, very

often we lack information on the state of ecosystems before

removals. We therefore advocate to move further away from

restored vs. control and before vs. after treatment designs.

Changes in a- and b-diversity, i.e., the spatial variations in local

and regional species composition (Whittaker, 1965), offers

unparalleled insights into the mechanisms (i.e., species sorting,

species competition, dispersal limitation) supporting meta-

community dynamics (López-Delgado et al., 2020). These changes

can also inform biodiversity-based conservation decisions by

identifying sink and source populations of colonizers for

enhanced recovery (Socolar et al., 2016). Therefore, exploring

temporal changes in a- and b-diversity of multiple ecological

communities following a dam removal may then help dissecting

spatial-temporal patterns of recovery. In the present study, we

aimed to address all three above-mentioned limitations from dam

removal studies. We explored temporal changes in patterns of a-
and b-diversity in both terrestrial and aquatic environments by

monitoring multiple ecological communities (i.e., aquatic benthic

invertebrates, riparian invertebrates, and the riparian vegetation)

from one to three years after the removal of the tall Vezins dam (36

m in height; Sélune river, France). The sampling sites, both within

and outside the former reservoir, were selected to reflect a

longitudinal upstream-to-downstream gradient along the river

thus moving further away from the common restored vs. control

study design. In addition, since some study sites were previously

under water (i.e., precluding meaningful before vs. after

comparisons), we started the monitoring right after the dam

removal thus moving away from a before vs. after study design.

Based on knowledge gained from previous studies, we specifically

tested two main hypotheses. Our first hypothesis (H1) states that

taxonomic recovery is driven by rapid inter-annual increase in a-
diversity in restored sites. Indeed, evidence shows that the diversity

of invertebrate and plant communities can increase in just a few

month up to less than four years even though transient decreases

can be observed right after the dam removal or dewatering (Auble

et al., 2007; Foley et al., 2017; Carlson et al., 2018). Our second

hypothesis (H2) stipulates that b-diversity remain high between

distant sites with gradual changes in species composition from

upstream to downstream sites and across years of sampling. This

second hypothesis follows a pattern found in a companion study

using the same ecosystems but occurring before the dams were

removed (Rodrıǵuez-Pérez et al., 2021). Last, we briefly discussed

how spatial-temporal patterns in a- and b-diversity can be

community-dependent (e.g., invertebrates vs. vegetation, aquatic

vs. terrestrial) due to their conspicuous differences in life history

traits, which integrate environmental changes over different time

scales (Southwood, 1977; Townsend and Hildrew, 1994; Doyle

et al., 2005).
Frontiers in Ecology and Evolution 03
Materials and methods

The Sélune River, dams and sampling sites

The Sélune is a 91 km-long river located in northwest France, it

drains a watershed of 1,106 km2, and flows into the Mont Saint

Michel bay (Figure 1A; Rodrıǵuez-Pérez et al., 2021). The climate is

temperate oceanic with a mean annual precipitation of 800 mm and

a mean annual temperature of 10°C. The Sélune river flows across a

patchy landscape, mainly composed of crops, pastures and livestock

farming, with the presence of a few forested and urbanized areas.

Two hydropower dams, the Roche-qui-Boit (built in 1919; 16 m in

height) and the Vezins (built in 1932; 36 m in height) were located

at 26 km and 30 km from the Sélune’s mouth, respectively

(Figure 1). The emptying of the Vezins’ reservoir started in May

2017 and was complete in May 2019 (Figures 1B–E). Note that the

reservoir was filled again in October/November 2018 after decisions

related to water and sediment management issues during the winter

period (Figure 1F). The dismantling of the Vezins dam started in

2019 and ended in late 2020 while the Roche-Qui-Boit dam was

completely removed in 2023 after gradual decreases in water levels

(i.e., free flowing water since June 2022; Figure 1F).

Six sampling sites were selected and monitored once a year in

late spring/beginning of Summer for three years (i.e., 2020, 2021,

and 2022) after the end of the reservoir emptying (spring 2019).

This sampling period was chosen, assuming that it maximizes peaks

of species richness and abundances of all studied ecological

communities (i.e., plants and animals, aquatic and terrestrial;

Sullivan and Manning, 2017). Two sites were located upstream

the former Vezins’ reservoir: S1u (latitude: 48.599043; longitude:

-0.958010083) and S2u (latitude: 48.57171721; longitude:

-1.116205727; Figure 1). Three restored sites were located within

the former dam reservoir: S3r (latitude: 48.56789852; longitude:

-1.146223939), S4r (lati tude: 48.57532161; longitude:

-1.178982545), and S5r (latitude: 48.57576597; longitude:

-1.221868824). The last site was located downstream all dams:

S6d (latitude: 48.59570284; longitude: -1.2938635). The sites S3r

and S5r were located in the shallowest and deepest part of the

former reservoir, while S4r was at intermediate depth. Beside

constraints in sampling efforts, those sites were selected to reflect

potential upstream-downstream patterns in species richness in

aquatic communities that could influence the recovery of

communities within the former dam reservoir (S3r-S5r). In

addition, they were selected because the terrestrial habitats in

those sites reflect the typical landscape in the Sélune basin with

S1u, S2u and S6d being close to crops, pastures and livestock farms

(i.e., intermediate human activities between forest and urban

patches) while S3r, S4r and S5r being located in a relatively more

steep-sided river valley (i.e., typical of the former dam reservoir)

also located nearby crops, pastures and livestock farms. Note, that it

may be challenging to select sampling sites in dam removal projects

in an attempt to optimize the trade-off between statistical

robustness and processing time and costs. This is particularly

important as funding opportunities and successes fluctuate over

time, while dam removal projects may last for decades (Birnie-

Gauvin et al., 2017). We therefore initiated a simple sampling
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procedure (i.e., six sites sampled once a year at the same period) that

could easily be maintained in the long run, especially in cases of

funding shortages.
Aquatic and terrestrial macroinvertebrates

Benthic macroinvertebrates, hereafter ‘aquatic invertebrates’,

were sampled using a Surber net sampler (collecting area: 0.05

m2; mesh size: 500 µm). Terrestrial macroinvertebrates, hereafter
Frontiers in Ecology and Evolution 04
‘riparian invertebrates’, were sampled using a suction sampler (13

cm in diameter; mesh size: 500 µm). To mimic the collecting area of

the aquatic invertebrates (0.05 m2), four suctions were performed

over 10 seconds to constitute one sample of riparian invertebrates.

Then six samples of aquatic and riparian invertebrates per site and

date were collected to reflect dominant habitats occurring at the

sites. Samples were preserved in the field with 96° ethanol and

stored until processed in the laboratory. Samples were sorted under

binoculars and identified to the lowest taxonomic resolution (i.e.,

species or morphospecies level), except for some taxa (e.g.,
FIGURE 1

Environmental context of the Sélune river. (A) spatial locations of sampling sites. Pictures displaying the effect of the dam removal in S3r (B, C) and
S5r (D, E) between 2014 (B, D) and 2022 (C, E). (F) Timeline of events related to the removal of the Vezins and La-Roche-Qui-Boit (LRQB) dams.
Photos credits: Observatoire photographique des paysages de la Sélune - Université Paris Nanterre et SMBS.
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nematods, water mites, midges, flies), which were identified at the

family or order level. We will hereafter use the terms ‘taxa’ or

‘richness’ or ‘taxonomic richness’, in reference to this diversity of

taxonomic resolutions in our database. The sampling of aquatic

invertebrates in S1u, S2u and S3r was not done in 2021.
Riparian vegetation

The riparian vegetation was characterized at each site using 18

quadrats (1 x 1 m). For each quadrat, the species’ identities and

relative percent cover were determined, in situ, by the same person

across all three years of sampling. Quadrats were located either close

to (n = 9) or further away from (n = 9; > 15 m depending on field

topography) the stream to integrate local heterogeneities in site

conditions. Note that terrestrial communities, the riparian

vegetation and invertebrates, were all sampled within 20 m from

the river channel. The information from 12 quadrats in S1u 2020

were lost while nine quadrats from S6d were not done in 2021. The

exact location of quadrats (i.e., riparian vegetation) and collecting

areas (i.e., aquatic and terrestrial invertebrates) could vary by just a

few meters at most from year to year.
Statistical analyses

To test for changes in a-diversity across years and sites, we used
generalized linear models (GLMs; stats-package) with the

taxonomic richness as response variable fit with either Poisson or

Negative Binomial families. The year and site identities and two-way

interactions were used as predictors. Pairwise comparisons were

evaluated using Tukey method (emmeans-package). One model was

built for each ecological community (i.e., aquatic invertebrates,

riparian invertebrates, riparian vegetation). Models were checked

for overdispersion (performance-package), and model fit was

graphically evaluated. The normality of residuals was assessed

using a Shapiro test (stats-package).

To explore changes in b-diversity across years and sites, we used
a permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA;

RVAideMemoire-package; Hervé, 2020). The Jaccard dissimilarity

index (vegan-package; Oksanen et al., 2019) was calculated on a

matrix with the presence/absence of species across years and sites

(rows). The year and site identities, and two-way interactions were

used as predictors. Since PERMANOVA may fail to appropriately

identify potential intra-group variability (e.g., year and site), we

performed the analysis of homogeneity of multivariate group

dispersions (PERMDISP; vegan-package) with similar model

construction as the PERMANOVA. Results from both

PERMANOVA and PERMDISP were graphically displayed using

Principal COordinates analysis (PCO; ecodist-package; Goslee and

Urban, 2007). Since our study design follows a longitudinal

upstream-to-downstream gradient rather than a restored vs.

control design, the influence of dam removal on a- and b-
Frontiers in Ecology and Evolution 05
diversity can be highlighted by significant ‘site:year’ interactions

and by further exploring significant pairwise differences across sites

(i.e., upstream, restored, downstream) and within restored sites

across years following GLM, PERMANOVA, and PERMDISPs

analyses. All statistical analyses were done with the R software

(R Core Team, 2020).
Results

Ecological communities along the
Sélune river

After three years of sampling and across the six sites, i.e.,

pooling all years and sites, the riparian invertebrates were the

most diversified of all ecological communities with 530 species

distributed into 92 families and 29 orders. The riparian vegetation

displayed the second highest number of species (n = 158)

distributed into 41 families and 23 orders. Last, we found 110

species within aquatic invertebrates with 70 families and 19 orders.

Regardless of the year of sampling, any given sampling site

displayed between 53 and 69 aquatic species, between 37 and 93

species of plants, and between 236 and 350 species of riparian

invertebrates. In the different sites, the number of families varied

from 39 to 52, from 17 to 35, and from 64 to 77, aquatic

invertebrates, riparian vegetation and riparian invertebrates,

respectively. Similarly, the number of orders were in the range

13-17, 11-20 and 20-25 for the aquatic invertebrates, riparian

vegetation and riparian invertebrates, respectively. Overall, we

collected between one (i.e., multiple taxa) and 13,145 (i.e.,

Simuliidae spp) aquatic invertebrate specimens (mean ± SD: 455

± 1,709) and between one (i.e., multiple taxa) and 5,236 (i.e.,

Entomobryomorpha sp2) terrestrial invertebrate specimens (mean

± SD: 64 ± 294). The number of specimens for the riparian

vegetation could not be estimated.
Changes in a-diversity across sites
and years

Overall, the mean richness varied (± standard deviation) from

14.2 (± 3.66) to 28.2 (± 5.23), from 3.9 (± 1.41) to 17.0 (± 2.35) and

from 23.5 (± 13.8) to 77.5 (± 11.2) for the aquatic invertebrates, and

riparian vegetation and invertebrates, respectively (Figure 2). The

richness was significantly influenced by the interaction between site

and year of sampling for the aquatic and riparian invertebrates

(p < 0.0001 and p < 0.0001, respectively; Table 1) but not for the

riparian vegetation (p = 0.16; Table 1; Figure 2). However, when the

interaction is not included in the riparian vegetation model, the site

and year effects became significant (Chi2 = 117.5, p < 0.0001 and

Chi2 = 18.4, p < 0.0001, respectively; results not shown).

In 2020, approximately 1.5 years after the beginning of the

reservoir dewatering, levels of taxonomic richness of all
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communities in restored sites (i.e., S3r-S5r) were not significantly

different from that of sites located outside the former reservoir (i.e.,

S1u, S2u, S6d; Table S1). The richness of all ecological communities

increased significantly over time in the restored site S4r (Table 2;

Figure 2). Similar patterns were found in S5r for the aquatic and

riparian invertebrates but the relationship was not significant for

the riparian vegetation (Table 2; Figure 2). In the upstream of all

restored sites (S3r), none of the communities showed significant

changes in richness over time (Table 2; Figure 2). We also found a

significant increase in taxonomic richness over time in S1u for the
Frontiers in Ecology and Evolution 06
aquatic and riparian invertebrates and in S6d for the riparian

vegetation (Table 2). Last, a significant decrease in richness of the

riparian invertebrates was found in S6d (Table 2; Figure 2).
Changes in b-diversity across sites
and years

All three ecological communities (i.e., riparian vegetation,

aquatic and riparian invertebrates) showed significant differences
FIGURE 2

Changes in mean taxonomic richness of the aquatic invertebrates, the riparian vegetation and the riparian invertebrates from upstream to
downstream sites and over time (see Table 2 for slope significance).
TABLE 1 Results of GLMs evaluating the effects of the sampling sites, years and two-way interactions on the taxonomic richness.

Models (R2) Effects Chi2 df P

Aquatic invertebrates (0.47) Site 34.52 5 1.9e-06

Year 10.15 1 1.4e-03

Site : Year 34.51 5 1.9e-06

Riparian vegetation (0.34) Site 7.93 5 1.6e-01*

Year 1.92 1 1.7e-01*

Site : Year 7.95 5 1.6e-01

Riparian invertebrates (0.53) Site 39.02 5 2.4e-07

Year 31.2 1 2.3e-08

Site : Year 39.04 5 2.3e-07
*becomes significant when removing the Site : Year interaction from the model.
Bold font indicates significant relationships.
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TABLE 2 Contrasts of GLMs evaluating the effects of the sampling sites, years and two-way interactions on the taxonomic richness of three
ecological communities (see Table 1 for associated models and Figure 2 for visualizations).

Models Estimates SE Z P

Aquatic invertebrates

S1u 0.197 0.062 3.156 1.6e-03

S2u 0.102 0.067 1.524 1.3e-01

S3r -0.024 0.059 -0.411 6.8e-01

S4r 0.332 0.066 5.032 4.9e-07

S5r 0.215 0.069 3.123 1.8e-03

S6d -0.112 0.061 -1.831 6.7e-02

Riparian vegetation

S1u 0.14 0.1 1.395 1.6e-01

S2u 0.056 0.087 0.645 5.2e-01

S3r -0.01 0.08 -0.124 9.0e-01

S4r 0.207 0.076 2.73 6.3e-03

S5r 0.116 0.069 1.68 9.3e-02

S6d 0.246 0.064 3.84 1.2e-04

Riparian invertebrates

S1u 0.414 0.077 5.346 9.0e-08

S2u 0.085 0.074 1.136 2.6e-01

S3r 0.023 0.075 0.305 7.6e-01

S4r 0.351 0.076 4.622 3.8e-06

S5r 0.174 0.076 2.288 2.2e-02

S6d -0.183 0.084 -2.191 2.8e-02
F
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Estimates display the slope estimates between taxonomic richness and years of sampling. Bold font indicates significant relationships.
TABLE 3 Results of PERMANOVAs evaluating the effects of the sampling sites, years and two-way interactions on the pairwise taxonomic
dissimilarities (Jaccard’s index on presence/absence matrices).

Models Effects Sum of Squares F Df P

Aquatic invertebrates Site 3.13 4.34 5 1.0e-03

Year 1.38 4.81 2 1.0e-03

Site : Year 2.67 2.65 7 1.0e-03

Residuals 10.80 – 75 –

Riparian vegetation Site 24.77 17.28 5 1.0e-03

Year 4.47 7.80 2 1.0e-03

Site : Year 12.93 4.51 10 1.0e-03

Residuals 81.71 – 285 –

Riparian invertebrates Site 4.56 3.13 5 1.0e-03

Year 5.70 9.76 2 1.0e-03

Site : Year 5.66 1.94 10 1.0e-03

Residuals 26.28 – 90 –
Bold font indicates significant relationships.
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in taxonomic turnover (Jaccard’s dissimilarity index on presence/

absence data) across sites and years (p < 0.0001; Table 3; Figure 3).

Posthoc tests after the PERMANOVA indicates that the taxonomic

turnover of each community varied significantly across all years

(Figures 3A–C; Table S2) and sites (Figures 3D–F; Table S2), except

for the turnover in taxa identity between S2u and S4r of the aquatic

invertebrates, which was not significant (Figure 3D; see more details

about pairwise comparisons across years and sites in Table S3). The

temporal turnover in taxa of all ecological communities indicated

that the year 2020 differed from 2021 and 2022 (Figures 3A–C). For

the aquatic invertebrates, the average intra-site and intra-year

Jaccard dissimilarity in restored sites decreased by 0.053 ± 0.10

between 2020 and 2022 (e.g., pairwise comparisons of all samples

within S3r in 2020), while it increased by 0.010 ± 0.12 and 0.17 ±

0.04 for the riparian vegetation and riparian invertebrates

respectively (Table S4). In 2022, the average intra-site

dissimilarity between three restored sites remained high for all

ecological communities: the aquatic invertebrates (0.49 ± 0.06), the

riparian vegetation (0.74 ± 0.07), and the riparian invertebrates

(0.79 ± 0.05). The average intra-site and inter-year dissimilarity in

restored sites (e.g., pairwise comparisons of all samples between S3r

- 2020 and S3r - 2022) were the highest and lowest for the riparian

(0.88 ± 0.01) and aquatic invertebrates (0.63 ± 0.05), respectively

(intermediate values for the riparian vegetation: 0.86 ± 0.10; Table

S4). In addition, the first PCoA axis of the riparian vegetation was

positively correlated with upstream sites (S1u, S2u and S3r) and

negatively with downstream ones (S4r to S6d) suggesting some

signal of the river continuum (Figure 3E). The second PCoA axis of
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the riparian vegetation discriminates the communities found in

restored sites (S3r-S5r; negatively correlated with PCoA2) from

those found in other sites (S1u, S2u and S6d; positively correlated

with PCoA2; Figure 3E).

The overall variability in taxonomic turnover of aquatic

invertebrates across sampling years and sites were not

significantly different (posthoc tests after PERMDISP; Table S5;

ellipses in Figure 3). In turn, the variability was significantly

different between most years (except between 2021 and 2022) and

sites (except for S1u-S3r, S2u-S5r, S4r-S6d) for the riparian

vegetation (Table S5). Last, the variability in taxonomic turnover

of riparian invertebrates was significantly different across all years,

and only between S1u-S6d, S2u-S6d, S3r-S6d, S4r-S6d, S5r-S6d

(Table S5; see more details pairwise comparisons across years and

sites in Table S6).

Although previous analyses on b-diversity were done at the

species or morphospecies level (i.e., very rich information; n = 798

taxa in total), we here start exploring main trends in taxonomic

turnover using the order level (n = 71 orders in total; Figure 4).

Similar exploration of taxonomic turnover can be done at the family

(Figure S1) and species/morphospecies levels (Figure S2). Across all

six sites, Diptera were amongst the most dominant orders of aquatic

organisms, along with Ephemeroptera and Amphipoda (Figure 4).

Spatial patterns in plant orders were slightly more complex with

more turnover in the most dominant orders from S1u to S6d

compared to the aquatic invertebrates. Overall, Poales followed by

Rosales were the most dominant orders in S1u, S2u, S3r, S6d, while

Asterales and Poales dominated communities in S4r and S5r
A B

D E F

C

FIGURE 3

Principal coordinate analyses displaying the centroids (position of labels) and dispersions around centroids (ellipses) of two sources of variation (i.e.,
years: A–C; sites: D–F) of three ecological communities (i.e., aquatic invertebrates: A, D; riparian vegetation: B, E; riparian invertebrates: C, F) within
the Jaccard’s dissimilarity space. For the sack of visual clarity, results of pairwise comparisons across sites and years are not shown (significant year:
site interaction in PERMANOVA and PERMDISP but see Tables S2 and S5, respectively).
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(Figure 4). Non-impounded sites (S1u, S2u, S6d) can be

distinguished from other sites by the presence of Apiales,

Ranunculales and Lamiales in the four most abundant orders.

The riparian invertebrates showed the highest turnover in the

ranks of dominant orders compared to the aquatic invertebrates

and the riparian vegetation (Figure 4). Entomobryomorpha

dominated communities within restored sites (S3r to S5r), but

were also present in the most abundant orders in other sites (S1u,

S2u and S6d). Araneae were among the most abundant orders in the

restored sites: S3r and S4r.
Discussion

Fast taxonomic recovery in restored sites
(a-diversity)

In less than 1.5 years after the complete dewatering of the

Vezins’ reservoir, the mean taxonomic richness of riparian

vegetation, riparian invertebrates and aquatic invertebrates

found in restored sites was similar to that of non-impounded
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sites. This suggests a fast recovery as expected (H1), in line with

results from previous studies (Claeson and Coffin, 2016; Lisius

et al., 2018; Poulos et al., 2019; Mahan et al., 2021). It contrasts,

however, with other studies on macroinvertebrate recovery, which

found either null or negative effects of dam removal on taxonomic

diversity followed by an increase in diversity in subsequent years

(Stanley et al., 2002; Kil and Bae, 2012). We found a negative but

nonsignificant effect of the dam removal on the taxonomic

richness of the aquatic invertebrates in the downstream site S6d,

possibly impacted by increased downstream sedimentation after

the removal of the second dam (La-Roche-Qui-Boit; Figure 1F;

Mahan et al., 2021). Indeed, the presence of the La-Roche-Qui-

Boit dam between the Vezins dam and S6d may have downplayed

the adverse effects of increased sediments on aquatic communities

in S6r by filtering the sediments coming from the removal of the

Vezins dam. Overall, changes in the geomorphic (Tullos et al.,

2014), and habitat features (Pollard and Reed, 2004; Claeson and

Coffin, 2016) following dam removal should impose strong

constraints on local communities, but the intensity of these

constraints may depend on the spatial locations of study sites

relative to the removed dam.
FIGURE 4

Distribution of the four most abundant orders of aquatic invertebrates, riparian vegetation and riparian invertebrates within each sampling site. Note
that y-axes are displayed in the log10 scale.
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Contrary to our first hypothesis (H1), the a-diversity of all

communities did not continue rising after one year post-removal in

S3r, which rather hosted communities with near constant mean

taxonomic richness over time. Two interrelated explanations could

support this result. First, ecological communities in S3r had more time

to colonize the new riverbanks and channel compared to other restored

sites because of the slow dewatering (i.e. over several months) of the

Vezins’ reservoir. Second, S3r is also the closest of all restored sites to

the two upstream non-impounded sites (i.e., S1u and S2u), which may

be important sources of colonizers (e.g., hydrochory, active dispersal of

winged organisms). Therefore, community recovery may have been

enhanced by a rapid organismal colonization at S3r from nearby

upstream sites (i.e., upstream non-impounded sites, river tributaries)

and in situ seed banks or dormant forms. For instance, the riparian

vegetation in S3r displayed the characteristics of a fast colonizing and

competitive post-pioneer assemblages, which were dominated by

Urtica urtica (stinging nettle) and Phalaris arundinacea (reed canary

grass; Figure S2). To help understand ecological recovery, future dam

removal studies could identify nearby and in situ pools of colonizers

(Ravot et al., 2021), for instance, within the 100 m from river channel

(< 20 m in the present study; enhancing lateral recovery; Auble et al.,

2007) or by increasing the sampling effort along the river and its

tributaries (enhancing longitudinal recovery).

Patterns of recovery depended on ecological community, which is

in accordance with our expectations. At the most downstream of the

three sites in restoration (S5r), the riparian vegetation displayed no

increase in mean taxonomic richness after one year compared to

significant increases for both aquatic and riparian invertebrates. This

site had a shorter restoration time than S4r and S3r (Figure 1F), and

hosted, for instance, more pioneer plant taxa in communities, which

then have either been replaced bymore persistent taxa or prevented the

establishment of additional taxa due to strong competition for limiting

space and resources (Foley et al., 2017; Laslier et al., 2019).

In turn, all ecological communities showed significant increases

in mean taxonomic richness across all three years of sampling in

S4r. Studies on dam removals found similar temporal patterns for

macroinvertebrate (Hansen and Hayes, 2012; Renöfält et al., 2013;

Poulos et al., 2019; Mahan et al., 2021) and riparian vegetation

(Foley et al., 2017; Lisius et al., 2018; Brown et al., 2022). The

literature is far less abundant regarding responses of riparian

invertebrate communities to dam removal, but some reports

suggest strong declines in spiders within four years post-removal

(Sullivan et al., 2018). Our results indicate that spiders (Figures 4,

S1, S2) were among the most abundant taxa in restored sites. The

extent to which taxonomic richness will continue to rise in S4r for

all communities and in S5r for aquatic and riparian invertebrates

beyond three years is unknown. Altogether these results suggest that

the ecological recovery although fast is transient over three years for

some communities and restored sites (i.e., context-dependent).
Spatial-temporal turnover in taxonomic
composition (b-diversity)

We originally assumed that the upstream-to-downstream gradient

would leave an imprint on the recovery of ecological communities in
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the form of gradual changes in taxonomic composition (b-diversity)
from upstream to downstream sites (S1u to S6d; H2; Rodrıǵuez-Pérez

et al., 2021). This assumption was supported by the riparian vegetation

(supporting H2), displaying an upstream-to-downstream pattern in b-
diversity. To a lesser extent, this spatial signal was also found in aquatic

communities (i.e., upstream-to-downstream changes correlated with

PCoA2 except for S1u; Figure 3F). This upstream-to-downstream

pattern in b-diversity suggests that the longitudinal dispersal of

communities along the river may play an important role in

community recovery to dam removals.

Last, we expected the taxonomic recovery to vary according to the

identity of the ecological community. This assumption was also

partially supported as we found that all studied communities

displayed high compositional differences in 2020 compared to 2021

and 2022 (including restored and non-impounded sites). This result

may find an explanation when considering unmeasured but large-scale

processes. For instance, Sullivan and Manning (2017) found that

seasonality was as much important as local drivers (e.g., daily

discharge, water depth and velocity, stream width) in

macroinvertebrate responses to a dam removal. In addition, as for a-
diversity, we found a strongly significant interaction between sites and

years of sampling driving patterns in b-diversity of all ecological

communities, suggesting a strong temporal and context-dependence

of community recovery. Interestingly, the temporal turnover in

taxonomic composition was higher in riparian organisms (i.e.,

invertebrates and plants) than in aquatic invertebrates. This

difference between realms may arise because riparian organisms are

influenced by in situ, lateral and longitudinal colonization processes

while aquatic organisms are mainly driven by in situ and longitudinal

processes. These finding add to the growing evidence of the spatial,

temporal and ecological complexity of river recovery following dam

removals. This recovery may result from direct and indirect

interactions between local and regional deterministic processes along

with dispersal limitations of organisms.
Functional recovery and implications for
species interactions within and across
ecosystem boundaries

Functional ecology offers a powerful framework to better

understand the causes and consequences of species-environment

relationships (Southwood, 1977; Townsend and Hildrew, 1994;

Violle et al., 2007) with countless implications in conservation

biology and restoration ecology. It is a common practice in dam

removal projects to investigate changes in the functional characteristics

of fish communities (Shaffer et al., 2018; Jones et al., 2023), aquatic

macroinvertebrate communities (Pollard and Reed, 2004; Hansen and

Hayes, 2012; Kil and Bae, 2012; Poulos et al., 2019; Mahan et al., 2021),

and riparian vegetation (Foley et al., 2017). In the present study, we

explored taxonomic changes of these three communities as a first step

to report ecosystem recovery after dam removal. Yet, rapid evaluations

of taxonomic lists in our study (Figures 4, S1, S2) corroborate some

evidence found in previous studies. For instance, collector-gatherers,

represented by Chironomidae (Diptera) and Baetidae

(Ephemeroptera), were among the most dominant taxa in newly
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restored channels (S3r to S5r; Mahan et al., 2021). In addition, pioneer

plant taxa rapidly colonized the newly emerged riverbanks (e.g.,

Salicaceae, Polygonaceae, Asteraceae; Foley et al., 2017). A non-

exhaustive review of the literature on the use of functional traits in

dam removal studies highlighted, however, three main trends: most

studies evaluate trophic-related traits (but see Tullos et al., 2014;

Sullivan and Manning, 2017) excluding potentially important traits

related to community recovery (e.g., dispersal capacities, flood-resistant

seeds, dormant forms, reproduction type, life history traits), and

functional information is scarce regarding many ecological

communities (e.g., riparian vegetation, riparian invertebrates) thus

preventing from a more integrated vision of ecosystem functioning

under recovery. Exploring trophic relationships or food webs among

organisms provides such an integrated picture of ecosystem

functioning. Injecting food-web perspectives into the science of dam

removal is, however, a daunting challenge. Only very few attempts

explored how dam removal may affect cross-ecosystem trophic

interactions (Sullivan et al., 2018). We therefore push future dam

removal studies to further investigating the joint recovery of multiple

ecological communities from both aquatic and terrestrial realms

through the lens of trait-based and food-web ecology.
Conclusion

In between spring 2018 and 2019, the emptying of the one-century

old, large-dam reservoir of Vezins offered new habitats to aquatic and

terrestrial organisms on the Sélune River catchment. One year later, in

spring 2020, we found that plants and invertebrates communities,

reached levels of taxonomic diversity (a-diversity) similar to what is

observed elsewhere on the river and its banksides suggesting a fast

recovery. However, after three years post-removal, the a-diversity kept
increasing and dissimilarity in taxonomic composition (b-diversity)
remained high in some sites, suggesting a fast but transient ecological

recovery. These patterns of recovery were strongly influenced by the

identity of the ecological community, as well as spatial (e.g., lateral,

longitudinal) and temporal (e.g., slow dewatering of former reservoirs)

processes. These findings are in line with recent evidence of the strong

context-dependent responses of ecological communities to large dam

removals. This study initiates a first step within a larger goal to further

understanding long-term and ecosystem-wide consequences of large

dam removals.
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